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The- tollwing orpnisation and pr~a are b.-.l>1 establiahed in 
order that Electl"onica Intelligence, bereimtter called· BLDft', ...,- ~ made 
aoet effective. 

1. Detinition1 The term KLINT ia defined as the colleqtion (obser
Yation ani recon:ting), and the technical processing tor later intelligence 
purpose•,. or infQl'"mation on toreign, non-coaunicatiom, electrc:nagnetic 
radiatioaa eMDating trm other than atomic detomtion aou.rcea. 

2. The U~CIB, in addition to its authoriv aDd ruponsib1llt7 aa 
defined in ISCID "' &Dd opera.ting umer the pr009durea otabliahed under 
paragraph 1{f') of that Directi'Ye, shall be tbe national pollo7 body ttl! 
m.Ift, including polic1 1n relation to the TecbDical · Prooessing Center 
pl"cwided b7 pa.rqrapb 4 below1 arnn&811Mtnta with t~ &cmttrn.nte in the 
field of ILil'l' I am reo~l'Jdatio.m cODCel'llll1g ft•aroh &Qi deftlop1eDt 
~ta. 

3. Sv.bject to the pr"OYiaiom of paragraph 2 abow, tbe Department ot 
Det--. and the Central Intelligence Agency •hall be .J'\'tsponsible tor theiJ' 
l'HPllCtiYe BLINT collection acti"fitiaa. 

4. The techni<-.al processing of all Et.INT shall be acccnpliahed in a 
center to be organised aid adlliniatared by the Department ot Defense. 
Howe-r 1 parallel proceesing in the field 1laJ'. be accoapliabed £or &Bsential 
1-ediate operational or ta.otical purpose•. Tiu.a oenter shall be jointly 
aWted b;; indivi.duala detailed tl"Oll 'the Department ot Defense and the 
CIJ. in a proportion to be detel"lllined bJ the Secretar;r ot Deteme am the DCI. 

S. All data collected by the collection agencies shall be made 
available .tarthwieb to the Technical Processing Center, subject onli to 
ld.aiawl delays necessitated i,,. prior exploi t&Uon in the field tor urgent 
tuts.cal or operational purpoaea. 

6. Tba Technical Processing Center shall e!!eet !\all.eat and moat 
expeditious processin& possible and tul"'Dieh the 1'8nlta thereof to the 
interested Departll'lenta ani agemiee• and to the ~.practicable, in 
the .rora desired by tbam. 
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